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tine cama forth :from the Catacombs, leaving 
them open as sanctuaries calculated to ream
mate the piety of the failhful. It contmued 
necessary to guard the entrance agamst the •~
proach of bai:barians and infidels; but th1s 
glorious cradle of the Roman Church, once more 
brought to light, was to offer to heretics in after 
ages the most convincing proofs that the fi_rst 
Christians admitted confession, the Euchanst, 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin and the samts, 
and the other dogmas of Catholic faith. 

Sec. 3. THE ANTONINES, or adopted Princes 
(A.D, 96-192), and tlw Pr1JJtorian ]i}mpe_rors 
(A.D. 192-193); the Christian Apologists; 
decline of Latin Literature. 

NERVA (A,D, 96-98) AND TRAJAN (A.~. 9S-
117).-Nerva, placed on the throne by )ns col
leagues of the senate, was the first emperor of 
foreign extraction, his family having come from 
the isle of Crete. During his reign of severa! 
months he used every means in his power to 
obliterate the remembrance of the crimes of his 
predecessor. He reopened the prisons, recall~d 
exiles, prohibited the persecntion of the Cbl'lS
tians and was as careful of the fortunes as he 
was 'of the lives of the Romans. His mo•t 
praiseworthy action, however, was the ad:option 
of Trajan and naming him his successor. . 

Tra¡a11 w~s 9011~iqered, t11~ ¡nQijt a99om¡,hsheq 
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prince that ever ruled pagan Rome. Though 
one may cite bis eqnals in goodness, and a few 
rivals in warlike merit, yet it is bis peculiar glory 
to have united talents with virtue, and to have 
equally merited admiration and !ove. 

When he took possession of the throne hlB 
entrance iuto Rome seemed less the coming of a 
sovereign to his capital than the return of a 
father to the bosom of his family. He come on 
foot; he recognized his former friends and took 
pleasure in being recognized by them, while he 
graciously saluted every one. Ali had leave to 
approach him, aud he was often stopped by tbe 
crowd that pressed around to gain a nearer view 
of a priuce so full of goodness and modesty. 
Such was the couduct of Trajau when he became 
emperor. He was given at once the surname of 
"Optimus" (Best), and he merited it to the end. 
Whenever he appeared the people expressed their 
!ove for him; sometimes they cried out in his 
presence : "Happy citizens ! excellent emperor l 
May we long enjoy him ! " At such tokens of 
affection a modest blush snflused the counte
nance of Trajau and he wept tears of joy. 

CoNQUESTS OF TRAJAN.-Meanwhile the Da
cians, after bindiug Domi tian to a shamefnl 
peace, still menaced the frontiers of the empire. 
Trajau marched against thcm, threw a bridge 
over the Dannbe, and, not content with having 
conquered them, reduced . the whole country to a 
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Roman province (A,D. 102). 'fhence he advanced 
toward Armenia, which the Parthians, those per, 
petual enerrries of the Romans, had just seized. 
The emperor was agaiu victorions, and soon Ar .. 
menia was conqnered. Mesopotamia shared the 
same fate, as wcll as Assyria and a part of Ara- · 
bia (A.D. 106). Trajan, after grnti!ying his en• 
riosity to desccnd the Persiau Gnlf as far as the 
ocean, desired to visit the famous Babylon, Í1I 
former times the queen of the East. lle found 
it in the state of dcsolation prcclicted by the 
prophets; he saw there only rnins aud tho sad 
vestiges of wbat it had been. Trajan was about 
to destroy the Parthian empire whcn he snddenly 
clied, after a rcign of twenty years (.1..n. 117) .. 

As a prince he was irreproachable, but his 
prívate life is not exempt from. blame. ~he 
intempernnce and secrct dcbauchencs of a prmc8 
so extolled for his grcat qnalities teach us how 
feeble was pagan virtue. 

THIBD PERSECUTION (A.D. 102-116).-The 
Emperor Trajan, notwithstanding his rcputation 
for clemency, was the author of the third pe~ 
cution. Pliuy the Yonnger, goveruor of B, .. 
thynia, consulted him as to the manner of dcal, · 
ing with tbe Christians. "Their only crime,' 
wrote he, "consists in singing hymns in honor 
of Christ. Therc is a great numbcr of them, o 
every age and condition, in the cities and fielde 
so that lhe temples of our gods are desortec' 
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Otherwise, their conduct is pura and blameless." 
Trajan replied that the Ohristians were not to 
be songht out, but that if they were accused he 
should enforce the laws against them-that is 
to say, punich them with death ; a remarkable 
proof of the injustice of the persecutor, for it 
was proper to seek out the Christians if tbey 
were guilty of crimes, hut to spare them if they 
were inuocent. 

St. Ignatius, Bishop of Antioch, was the most 
illustrious martyr of tlús persecution. Trajan 
himself condemned him to be cxposed to wild 
bea.sts in the amphitheatre of Rome. Ignatius, 
during bis long voyage thither, eclified the Chris
tians by letters and cliscourses marked with tha 
most ardent charity. "It is better," said he, 
"to clie with Jesus Christ than to reign over the 
whole world." Arrived at the amphitheatre, he 
knelt down, prayed once more for ali the faith
fnl, and then delivercd himself to the two lions, 
which rushed upou him aud devoured him (A.D. 

107). Tbe reading of bis eloquent lettors and 
the recital of his glorious martyrdom was for a 
long time the consolation of the whole Church. 

HADRIAN (A,D. 117-138i; HIS PACIFIC ÜHAR

ACTER; HIS QUALITIES ANO FAULTS.-Hadrian, 

nepbew and successor of Trajan, evinced as mnch 
inclination for peace as bis predecessor hacl for 
war. His first care was to abandou thc late con
quests, aud to confine the empire withiu ita for• 
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roer limits by evacuating all ..the country beyond 
the Euphrates. 

He was one of the most remarkable of the 
Roman emperors for the extent and variety 
of his talents. He possessed an extraordin
ary memory; after once reading a book he 
conld repeat it from beginning to end. He 
wrote eqnally well in prose and in verse, and was 
reputed one of the greatest orators of bis age. 
To these talentshe joined man y virtues: firmness 
in government, justice, clemency, and frugality. 

But Hadrian had his faults: a base jealonsy of 
learned men who eclipsed him; an astonishing 
inconstancy in regard to his friends, none ot 
whom long preserved this title ; and an insatiable 
curiosity, which made his reign only a series oi 
jonrneys to all parts of the empire ; not to speak 
of the shamefnl debancheries into which he 
plunged. Chastity was a virtne bnt Jittle known 
to the pagans; Christianity alone has made know~ 
its merits. 

REVOLT AND DISPERSION 0F THE JEWS (A.D. 
135).-The peace of Hadrian's reign was dis.. 
tnrbed only by a revolt of tbe Jews. They had 
taken np arms against Trajan, who destroyed a 
great nnmber of them. Being checked but not 
subdued, they again rose in arms under Barcoche
bas, a robber by profession, who called bimself tbe 
Messias. It was th~s these unhappy people, wbo 
had rejected the true Messias in the person of 
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Jesus Christ, blindly followed the most disrepu
table impostors, provi<led they assnmed the augnst 
title of Messias. This senseless revolt ended dis
ast~ously. The Jews were not spared; they 
perished by fu-e aud sword to the nnm ber of six 
hun<lred thousand. Their overtlirow was com
plete. Adrian rebuilt, nn<ler the name of JE!ia 
Capitalina, a new Jerusalem, which enclosed 
Calvary within its limits. The Jews werc ex
clnded from it for ever and dispersed throughout 
the world. · 

ANTONINUS Prns (A.D. 138-161).-Antoninns, 
the adopted son of Hadrian, proved himself wor
thy to succeed him. He was surnamed "Pius "a 
title which he had merited by bis tender affection 
for his panents. 'fhis good prince <lid not seek 
renown by brilliant deeds. It sufliced him to 
labor nearl~ twenty-five years for the prosperity 
of the emp1re. Happy if his virtnes had been 
sanctified by the Cln·istian religion, whose light 
~hen shone. over ali parts, and to which, by an 
mscrutable ¡,:¡dgment of God, he closed bis eyes 
untI! the cnd. His name was so venerated that 
al] his ~ucce_ssors, <luring more than a century, 
glorted m berng called Antoninas. 

MARCUS AURELIUS (A. n. 161-180} ; LUCIUS 
YERUS (A.D. 161-169).-Marcus Aurclius, son
m-law of Antoniuns, and acknowledged sole heir 
o~ the throne, took as bis colleague Lucius Verus, 
h1s adopted brother. It was the first time thal 
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two brothers shared the supreme power, and each 
followed a very different Ji ne of conduct: Verus 
showed no other merit than an enbre deferenca 
to his colleagne, and signalized himseH by tha 
most shamefnl vices, of which he dicd a vicbm at 
an aarly age. Marcus Aurelius, on the ?ontrary, 
gloried in walking iu the footsteps of lus pred~
cessor and surpassed him by the splendOl' of bis 
virtue~. Accustomed to practise the most ad
mirable precepts of philosophy, he was carefnl 
nevertheless not to judge others with too much 
severity because he knew the weakness of hu-

' t" ·a h " ke man natnre. "As we ca.uno ' sai e, ma 
roen such as we would have them, we must bear 
with them as thay are, aud try to make them 
better." The reign of so wise a prin?a was for 
tbe empire an epoch of glory and bappmess. 

W AR AGAINST TBE PARTBIANS; FOURTH PER

SECUTION (,LD 166).- Vologeses, king of the 
Partbians having invade<l. Armenia, then a tribu
tary of th~ Rorn,ms, Marcus ~urelius, ~eing bim
aelf detaiued in Italy, seut Avidms Cassrns agamst 
him. He was a fiery and bold warrio:. Not 
content with having defeated the Parthians, he 
forced the passage of the Eupbrates aud_ pene
trated as far as tbe royal cities of Seleucia and 
Ctesipbon, which were sacked and burned. But 
such brilliant exploits were dearly purcbased. 
Tha victorious army brought a pestilence into 
Europe. The sconrge produced sucb dreadful 
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ravages, especially in Italy, that more persons 
were carried off by it witbin the space of a few 
months tban would have pelished -during many 
years of the moat disastrous war. The Christians 
were accused of produciog it, and the Ernpcror 
allowed himself to be biasscd by these calumnies 
and renewed the edicts of persecntion. The first 
acta of violence were committed at Smyrna; they 
were horrible, but the faithful bore thern with 
unshaken constancy. St. Polycarp, Bishop of 
Smyrna, who had been the disciple of St. J ohn 
and the friend of St. Ignatius, was burned ali ve 
for having rendered a glorious testimony to the 
divinity of Jesus Christ. 

W AR AGAINST THE GERMANS; TBE THUN

DERING LEGION (A.D. 174).-The Germans, who, 
aince the time of Augustus, bad made only de
sultory attacks, now forrned the first of those 
leaguea which were to prove so fatal to the 
Romana. '!.'he Marcomanni, the Quadi, and 
other barbarians of the Nortl1, dispossessed by 
more powerful tribes or allured by the hope 
of pillage, precipitated thernselves towards the 
Danube and tbe Alps, forced these natural bar
riers of the empirc, and seized upon Aquileia, a 
city of Venetia. Marcus Aurelius, by his cour
age and skill, drove the enemy beyond the Dan
ube. It was during this war that the emperor, 
becoming imprudently entangled arnidst th« 
mountaius of Bohemia, found h imself surround• 
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ed by the Quadi aud on the pomt of peris~ing 
of thirst. In this critica] and desperate s1tua
tion the safety of the army and a brilliant vic
tory over the enemy were due to the prayers of 
a Jegion composed entirely of Christians ( A. n. 
174). This prodigy, which pagan writers them
selves relate, checked for a time the persecut10n 
wbich Marcus Aurelius had at first ordained 
against the Christians. The war against .the 
barbarians continued to the end of bis reign. 
He died at Vienna, near tbe Dannbe, having ob
tained a great reputation for política] and mili
tary acquirements, but being still more celebrat
ed for his moderation and mildness. 

ÜOIDIODUS (A.D. 180-192).-Commodus, son 
of Marcus Anrelius, inherited his father's throne 
but none of bis virtues. After having purchased 
peace from the barbarians, he hastened to re
turn to Rome to give himself up to tbe basest 
debaucbery. Endowed with pr?digious stre~gth, 
lie sought glory in combat w1th the gladrntors 
in the amphitheatre, under the eyes of the 
Roman people. Assembling tbere a number. of 
sick and cripples, he would appear covered with 
a lion's ekin like Hercnles, whose name he as
sumed and ~hom be pretended to imitate by 
slaying those bapless beings with blows of a club, 
wbich labor he called "exterminating tbe mon
sters." By bis follies, debaucheries, and cruelties 
Commodus proved himself_ a monster rather tban 
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8 man; be took Caligula for bis model, and he 
equalled him. His frenzies hastened his death ; 
he was poisoned by a woman with whom he was 
enamored, and whom, in a fit of anger, he had 
just condemned to death. 

PERTINAX AND Drnrus (A.D. 193); THE EM
PIRE S0LD AT AucTI0N.-After tbe death of 
Commodus, Pertinax, a man of low birth bnt 
of nncommon merit, was elected emperor. Tbe 
frugality, modesty, aud mildness of tbe new 
prince seemed to promise happiness and peace ; 
bnt these flattering hopes were soon blasted. At 
the end of three months the prretorian soliliers 
in Rome, incensed at tbe reforms which Pertinax 
contemplated, revolted and slew him. 

After this outrage tbey were not ashamed to 
expose the empire for sale at public auction. 
Two bidders were found, one the fatber-in-law 
of Pertinax, and the other a rich senator named 
Didius Julianos. Tbe latter was the higbest 
bidder, offering twenty-fi ve thousand sesterces, or 
about six hundred and twenty-five dollars, to each1 

prretorian. This shameful transaction excited 
universal indignation. The armies on the fron
tiers, not content witb protesting against the elec
tion, proclaimed at once tbree emperors. One 
of tbern, Septimius Severus, wbo commanded the 
troops in Illyria, forestalled the news of bis 
election by tbe rapiility of bis march, appearing 
iJ1 ltaly before it Wllll l\l!Qwn, Piqius, t"l\en U!\• 
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awares, showed nothing but weakness and hesi
tation. Abancloned by thc prretorians, he was 
condemned bv the Senate, and bis death rid 
Severos of a c~ntemptible rival. 

THE CHRISTIAN APOLOO!STS.-By tlie middle 
of the second century Christiauity had spread 
throughout all thc proviuces of the empire. The 
pagans, not content with persecuting it, heaped 
upon it the most atrocious calumnies. They re
presented the Christians ns sacrilegious wretches, 
puhlic enemies, and persons blackened with the 
most abominable crimes. But God raised up 
many writers, great in knowledge as well ns 
sanctity, who defended the mysteries and morali
ty of Christianity. 

St. Justin Martyr composed two spirited and 
impressive apologies, which enlightened a multi
tude of pa"ans. The second, addressed to Marcus o • 
Aurelius, won for this noble man the crown of 
martyrdom. Sorne ycars later Tertullian wrote bis 
eloquent apology, whicb infiicted a mortal wound 
on paganism. "They acense us," said he, "?f 
revolt and disobedience to emperors. Bnt m 
what have we revolted ? '.l.'he people often tbrow 
stones at ns; they bum our houses, torment us, 
and kili ns with the most cruel tortures. Wbal 
have we done that you sbould treat us witb such 
injustice ? Wero we disposed to resist you, tbink 
you that we shonld lack meu or courage ? We 
lll'e bu! of yesterday, and already we fill your 
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cities, your castles, your hamlets, your fields, 
yonr palaces, the senate; we learn you notbing 
but your temples! But it is our duty to su.ffer 
death rather thau iofl.ict it. Besides, we need 
take no deeper vengeance Iban to withdraw be
yond the limits of tbe empire; we should Jeave 
you appalled by the solitude that would sur
round you.'' 

Origen, an African priest like Tertullian, dis
played the samc zeal and talent in defence of the 
tru!b. . '.rbe most solid aad celebrated of bis 
works 18 an apology for the Christian religion 
agamst _Celsus, whicb he published to refute the 
c~lu_mmes of that pagan pbilosopher against the 
d1sciples of J esus Cbrist. 

PRINCIP~L LATIN WRITERS AFI'ER AUOUSTUS. 
-The Latm language, which attained such per
f~ction_ in the age of Angustns, soon showed 
s1gns. of declme. Pbmdrus, in bis Fables, still 
combmed elegance with simplicity; Martial 
thº11~h oft~n disgustingly obscene, succeeded i~ 
pomtmg h1s Epigl'ams with as mucb purity of 
express10n as w1t; and Juvenal, indignant at the 
sha~eful excesses of Domitian, displayed in bis 
Sati~e• tbe masculiue vigor of bis genius; hut 
Persms, who pretended to imitate Horace, en
veloped. Jus t(ionghts in sucb obscurity as ren
dered h1s Satires so many enigmas; and Lucan, 
con_temporary of Ncro, infused into his Phar
ialia so much ijllmene¡¡ tbat we callllot compare 
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liis poem with tbose of Virgil. We find the same 
faulte, as well as a lack of serious tb~ugbt, 
partly redecmed by ~rilli1mc~ ~nd grace, m the 
Thebaid of Statius, m the Cwil War of ~etro
nius, the Punfo Jfor of Silius Italicus, and m the 
works of poets subsequent to tbe first century of 
the Christian era. 

Among the great Latín prose writers is un
doubtedly to be classcd the historian Tacitus 
(A.D, 54-134), as much for the bre~th of h~s 
genius as for the brillia~cy and vigor. of h1s 
style. Oritics reproach 1nm, however, w1th t_he 
abuse of poetical tropcs and a love of bre~1ty 
carried oven to obscurity-faults more perceptible 
in bis histories and .Amwls iban in his two cbief 
works tbe 1lfam1ers of /he Germans and the Lije 
of .A;,.;cola, bis father-in-law. _It is needless to 
compare· with Tacitus the abndger !1orus, or 
the biographer Suetonius, or oven Qum~us ~ur
tius, a brilliant romancer rather tlrnn b1stor1an, 
in bis Lzfe of .Alexander. . Eloc¡ue1~ce was un
cultivated after Oicero, notw1thstandrng the les
sons of the judicious Qnintilian, who had taken 
that great orator as a ~odel in ~is Orator~cal 
Jnstitutes. Pliny the 1 onnger, m _compo~m~ 
the Panegyric on his friend Trajiu~, did bnt 1m1-
tate the vain exercises then used m the schools 
under the name of "declamations." His Letters 
are more esteemed, but they are deficieut in natu• 
raht~ee l'Ud simplicit¡, An abrupt and §~ntel\• 
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tious style, studied satire and antitheeie are the 
moet o,:dinary signe of decadence; they are de
tooted in the works of Seneca the Philosopher, 
the preceptor of Nero, tbough bis treatises on 
morality have given him the first rank, after 
Ciccro, among Roman philosophers. 

8ec. 4. TllE SYRI.il PRiliCES (A.D. 193-235); 
Military Anarchy (A.D. 235-268); the lllyrian 
Princes (A.n. 268-284). 

SEPTIMIUS SEVERUS (A.D. 193-21t); FIFTH 

PERSECUTION (A.D. ~03).-Septimius Severos, of 
African extraction, was the first of the princes 
designated Syrian, because he had married a 
Syrian woman whose accession to the throne as
trologers had predicted. After the defeat of 
Didius the new emperor had to contend with 
two other more dangerous rivals who had arisen 
against him. He crushed both-Niger in the 
East, in the defiles of Mount Taurus, antl All>inus 
in Gaul, near Lyons. lle was cruel and inexora
ble to~ards the partisans of his competitors; he' 
proscr1bed them by thousands, and they perished 
in ali parts of the empire. On this occasion he 
received a striking lesson from bis young son, 
Geta. "They are enemies from whom I am going 
to deliver you," said Severus. "But," said the 
child, "havo these unhappy men any relations or 
friends ali ve ? " "Yes, without doubt," replied 
Severu.e. ".Alas ! " saitl the young Geta, " there 
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to partake of onr joy." So judicious a remark 
did uot check the cruel inclinations of Severus, 
who joiucd thereto perfidy and rapine, and to 
crown bis excesses he became .one of the most 
violent persecutors of the Christian religion. 
Lyons alone furnished severa! thousands of mar
tyrs, among whom was St. Irenreus, who had 
been the disciple of St. Polycarp. 

CHARACTER OF SEVERUS.-Severus had, how
ever sorne commendable qualities which distin
guished him above Nero and Domitian. Fru
gality, vigilance, activity, military science, and 
valor entitle him to rank with the great emperors. 
He made successfnl campaigns against tlíe Par
thians, who were obliged to· surrender Mesopo
tamia. His last expedition was against the Cale
donians, in the north of Britain (A.D. 208). In 
order to confine them within due limits he raised 
a wall extending from one sea to the other, and 
which still bears the name of this emperor. 

CARACALLA (A.D. 211-217).-Caracalla, son 
and successor of Severns, had attempted to 
murder his father. As soon as he was on the 
throne he meditated the death of his hrother, 
Geta, who had been given him as a. colleague, 
and strangled him in the arms of therr mother. 
This prince was human only in form. Efforts 
had been made to correct bis youthful fanlts, 
and to cultivate his mind and develop his hody 
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by suitable teaching and exercises, but all in 
_vain. lle learned to mount a horse, to use 
arma,. and to swim, ':hich latter was bis study 
and h1s pass10n ; bu t m all that relates to men
tal acquirements-morality, Greek and Latin 
literature, the science of law and governmen~ 
he made no progress ; aud the little that was 
forced into bis mind be soon completely forgot. 
By recallmg Nero, Caligula, and Tiberius a cor
rect idea may be formed of a reign which was 
marked only by iufamy and horrors. Caracalla's 
death was in keeping with hls life. Macrinus, 
the commander of the imperial guards, con
demned to death by this cruel prince, was Jiis 
murderer and snccessor. 

MACRINUS (A.D. 217-218); FEARFUL REIGN 

OF IlELIOGABALUS (A.D. 218-222).-Macrinns 
<lid not long enjoy the fruit of his crime · the 
soldiers, whom he had offendecl, massacred' him 
and set on. the throne the youtbful Helioga
ba!ns, cousm-german to Caracalla, aud high
pnest of the SUD in Syria. The new emperor, 
by bis luxury, effeminacy, debauchery, ferocity, 
and contempt of ]¡onor and decency, was one of 
the most infamous princes that ever disgraced 
the throne of tbe Cresars. Aware of the dan
ge~s to which he was exposed, he prepared silken 
s~rmgs and golden swords for the purpose of 
~1ther strangling himself or cutting bis throat, 
if necessary. Moreover, a lower was built fot 
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hlm, surrounded by a pavcment of precious 
tones in order that, should he be obl1ged to pre

~ipitate himself from the _top, he m'.ght at Jeast 

t h . d th 1· n a splendtd manne1. Ali these mee 1s ea . 
precantions were nseless; be was slam most 

ignominiously. • 
ÁLEXANDER SEVERUS (A.D. 222-230).-Thc 

life of Alexander Severus strongly ~ont_rast~ w1th 
that of Heliogabalus. A natural mclm_atton to 
virtue, fostercd by an excellent edu~atton, ren
dered bim one of the most amiable pnnces_ men
tioned in Roman annals. Goodncss aud ¡nst,ce 
were bis especial virtnes. He oftcn repeated 

. . f the Christians . "Do unto others th1s ma:inm o ' · ,, 
1 Id have them do to you ; ami ,e asyouwou 

1 11
. 

d ·t t be engraved on the wal s o us canse10 . H 
l d ªde it the rule ot lus conduct. e pa ace, an m f 

gloried in showing clen:iency to such as bad o ~ 
fended him. Being rnformed tbat a sena~o1 

d O . ·us li· ad set on foot a plot to ra1se name vim . 
himself to tbe" throne, Alexander sent for 1nm, 
tl1anked him for his willingness to share t~e 
tronbles of government, and began to treat b1m 
as his colleague. He offered him the command 
of an army against sorne barbarians :"b~ had ~e
volted. On his refusal tbe emperor mvited h1m 
to partake at least in the glory of th~ ?ampa1?n. 
They started together on foot. Ovmms, berng 
soou tired was advised by the emperor to take a 
horse for the rest of the journey, and afterw~1-ds 
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to make nse of a carriage. These proceedings, 
so flattering in appearauce, mortified Ovinius so 
much that he abdicated bis houors and retnrned 
to his country-seat, where Alexander permitted 
bim to live unmolestcd. 

RESPECT 0F THE E.IIPEROR F0R VIRTUE.-A 
prince so virtuous delighted to honorvirtue. He 
had in his palace a chapel, where he kept the 
image of onr Saviour, together with those of 
Abrabam, Orpbcns, and other benefactors of 
hnmanity. This is indeed a medley of names, 
but the incident shows the incliuation of Alex
ander to honor virtue wherever be found it sin
cere. 

W ARS 0F ÁLEXANDER SEVERUs.-Alexander 
had to defend the empire against tbe Persians in 
the east and the Germana in the nortb. The 
Parthian empire, founded by Arsaces, had resist
ed ali the efforts of the Romans, wbeu it fell 
nnder the blows of Artaxerxes, a disgraced gen
eral who in revenge detbroned his sovereign. To 
the Parthian empire, which had !asted five cen
tnries (B.c. 225-A.D. 226), sacceeded tbe king
dom of Persia, whicb !asted 426 years (A.o. 226-
652). 

'l'be dynasty of the Arsacidre was sncceeded 
by that of the Sassanidre, so called from Sassan, 
father of Artaxerxes. The Emperor Alexander, 
exasperated by tbe new king of the Persiana, 
took Mesopotamia from him, but the waut of 
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discipline among his troops checked the conrse 
of the emperor's conqnests. On t?e other l!and, 
the German barbarians had mvaded Ganl. 
Alexander Severus was engaged in dri ving the~ 
back beyond the Rhine, ,when· he w~s _assass1-
nated, in the flower o! his age, by l\fax1mm, who 
took the title of emperor. 

MILITARY UsURPERS (A.D. 235-268). -No 
greater misfortune could have befallen tbe ~m
pire than Alexander's premature_ death. Fr~m 
this fatal epoch till the time o! D1ocletian, au m-

. terval of fifty years, there were fifty Cresars who, 
under this title, legitimate or usurped, appeared 
u pon the scene as claimants to the throne. C1:'1! 
wars endlessly multiplied and ever renewed, m
vasions o! barbarians, emperors named by tho 
arbitrary choice of tbe anny and immediately 
after massacred-such was the state of desola
tion to which tbe most powerlul empire o! an
cient times was re<lnced by the license of the 
soldiery, the ambition of generals, and the want 
of fi.xed principies of government and of succes

sion. 
MnnnN I. ( A.D. 235-238) ; SrXTH PERSECU

U0N .-Maximin had been a hcrdsman and had 
risen to the rank o! soldier, tribune, and finally 
to that 0¡ emperor. He was o! extraordinary 
size and strength, and drank, it is said, eight 
bottles o! wine and ate forty pounds of meat 
every <lay. As soon as be had received tbe dia-
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dem he put to death ali who knew the meanness 
of h& extraction, not sparing even his most in
timate friends. This brntal prince was one of 
the most ferocious persecutors of the,Christians . 
.A. crime similar to that which had elevated him 
to the throne deprived him of the empire and 
his life. 

DECIUS (A.D. 249-251); SEVENTH PERSECU

TION.-Among Maximin's immediate successors, 
who ali died violent deaths, the two principal 
were Gordian III. (.1..n. 238-244) and Philip the 
Arab (A.D. 244-249). Gordian III., proclaimed 
emperor after his graniliather and his father 
(Gordian I. and Gordian II.), routed the Per
sians, while the tribune Aurelian vanquished, 
near Mayence, the Franks (.1..n. 241), whose 
name now appears for the first time and desig
uated severa! German tribes between tbe Rhine 
and the W eser. Philip the Arab restored Meso
potamia to the Persians, and celebrated (A.D. 247) 
the thousandth anniversary of Rome by secular 
games, whicb were the last. Decius then appear
ed, of wbom nothing more memorable is record
ed tban the cruel persecntion that he enkindled 
against the Christian religion and the miserable 
termination of bis life. He had set out in pur
suit of tbe Goths, resolving to exterminate them, 
that they might never again set foot on Roman 
territory; but a trailor aspi1·hig to the tln'one en• 
tangled him in an im passable marsh, where, 
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bemmed in by tbe Gotbs, he perisbed togetber 

• witb the Roman army. 
GALLUS (A,D. 251-253), JEhnLIAN (A D. 253), 

AND VALERIAN l. (A.D, 253-260) ; EIOHTH PER
SECUTION (.,.o. 256).-Gallus, lieutenant of De
cins, having cansed himself to be proclmmed e~
peror, proved nnwortl1y of the title by the d1s
gracefnl peace that he concluded w1th the Gotbs. 
Ilis soldiers pnt him to death and acknowledged 
bis rival, 1Emilian, who soon suffered tbe same 
fate. 

Valerian, third successor of Decius, had just 
ascended the blood-staincd throne of the Oresars 
when Sapor !., King of Persia, profiting by 
the divisions of the empire, attacked tbe pro
vinces of Asia, and took Nisibis and Edessa. 
Valerian ha.stened to the rescne of Lbe latter 
city. Sapor, who could employ perfidy a.s well as 
force, dccoyed the emperor to a conference and 
made him prisoner. It conld scarcely be be
lieved, had history not anthenti~ated the fact, 
what indignities tbis hapless pnnce was com
pelled to nndergo. His haughty conqne'.or 
dragged him about everywhere foa~ed w1th 
chains, and, to fill the measure of h1s 1gnommy, 
robed him in imperial purple. Wben Sapor 
wished to moun t his horse he forced bis capti ve 
to heno to the earth, that bis neck might serve 
as a stirrup. After languishing at least tbreo 
years in this ho~ble alavery Valerian was put to 
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deittb and then flayed, and his skin, dyed red, 
was suspended in a temple to serve as a lasting 
monument of tbe disgrace of tbe Romans. 

GALLIENUS (A.D, 260-268) AND THE THIRTY 
TYRANTS.-Gallienns, son of Valerian, gave him
self up to selfish indulgences, and took no pains 
to repel the Persians, to deliver bis father, or 
to avenge the outrages offered, in tbe person 
of that emperor, to the majesty of the empire. 
While bm·barians ravaged the frontiers a dread
fnl pestilence, called the "Fifteen-years plague" 
(A.D. 250-265), desolated the provinces, and sorne
times carried off five thousand victims a day in 
the city of Romc. Civil war completed these 
woes; many governors and generals took tbe 
title of empcror and maintained it with arms in 
hand. This epoch has been sty led the "Reign 
of the thirty tyrants." ('rhis is donbtless au 
allusion to the thirty magistrales or tyrants 
whom Lysander the Spartan appointed in 
Athens, n.c. 404 ; the number of usurpers under 
Gallienus d.id not amount to thirty. The follow
ing wcre the principal : Odenatus aud Zenobia 
in Syria; Macrinns in Egypt; Piso and Valens 
in Greece.; Aureolus in Rhetia; Posthumius, 
Victorinus, and Tetricus in Gaul.) Gallicnus 
was engaged in combating one of these usurpers 
when be was massacred by bis soldiers, wbo pro
claimed Olaudius, the Illyrian, cmperor. 

ÜLAUDIUS II. (A.D. 268--270).-Olaudius is the 
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first of those gencrals who, hav1ng saccesshely 
risen to the thronc by thcir bravcry, rctardcd the 
downfall of the empire by rcpelling the b~rbar~a~s. 
They are called Illydan princes from th_e1r ongm, 
and their goven1.mcut is oftcn d_enom1~ated the 
"military aristocracy." Clau<lmd, f~1rly com
parable with 'frajan for talent and nrtue, was 
on thc thronc jnst long enongh to destroy an 
army of three bundrcd thousand_ Goths and a 
fieet of two thonsand sail that had mrndcd Mace
donia. After this cxploit, onc of thc grca~st 
ever achicvcd by any Roman cmpcror, Claudms 
died of the plague and left thc crown to Aure
lian. 

AURELIAN (A.D. 270-275) AND. ZENOBIA:

Aurelian, already famous for the nctory wh1~h 
he had achieved ovcr thc Franks, began by dr1v
ing out thc Vandals, Germa_ns, and other barba
rians who had penetratcd mto Italy; he then 
dircctcd bis eyes towards the East. 

Zenobia, Queen of Palmyra, had profited by t~e 
tlisturbances in the empire to seize a part of Asia. 
'l'his spirited, intrepid, sud magnanim_ous pr~n
cess possesscd all the virtues compatible_ w1t~ 
nmbition. Sbe continually praised Sem1ran11s 
and Cleopatra, wbom sho cqnalled in talcnts 
and far surpassed in moral character. 1!er 
attire combincd the oruaments of 11 woman Witb 
the eqnipage of a warrior. She wore, w1th 
the diu.dcm, the imperial coat of arms, aud ha-
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rangued the soldicrs hclmcted and bare-armed. 
Inured to the fatigues of the chase, she ignored 
all wcaknesses. 1'hough tempcrate, yet, as her 
llffairs pu t her in relation with men, she could be 
as convivial as they, and in the grand banquets 
that she gave sho presided orer her gencrals and 
the Persian and Armenian lords. This princess 
was fond of letters; she harl near her person the 
celebrated rhetorician Longinus, who was also her 
.Jrime minister. Besides the Syriac, Jier native 
tongue, she spoke the Egyptian, Greek, and Latin 
langnagcs. She was a student of history, which 
is thc school of princes, and wrote an abridg, 
ment for her own use. Such was Zenobia, whom 
Aurelian, with reason, regarclcd as an enemy 
worthy of himself. 

DEFEAT OF ZENOBIA j NINTII P.ERSECUTIO:N 

(A. D. 27-!).-Zenobia, Yanquished in two battles, 
shut herself up in Palmyra. 'fh1s city, famous 
in antiquity, was fonnded by King Solomon. Its 
situation in a fertilc spot, surrounded by arid and 
barren deserts, rcndcred it stroug and rnry d iffi
cult to takc by thc Romans. At last prorisions 
began to fail in the city, and Zcnobia went in 
quest of 11,clp to the Persians (A. D. 273). Au
relian, appriscd of her flight, scnt after her a 
detachmcnt of carnlry. Shc was about to cross 
thc Euphrates, a.nd was already in a boat, whcn 
thc Romans carne up with her. Thcy brought 
her to Aurelian, who sharply dcmanded why ¡¡he 
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had dared to brave the emperors. Her reply was 
flattering but not servil e. "Y ou I consider an 
emperor,'' saidshe. "You knowhowtoconquer; 
but your predecessors I bave never thought 
worthy of that title." Aureliau granted Zenobia 
a delightfnl villa at Tibnr, where she spent the 
remainder of her Jife as a Roman lady. It is 
snpposed that her religion was J ndaism. The 
emperor did not long snrvive bis grnat victories. 
Aurelian's charader was unfeeling and inexora
ble and he issued an edict of persecution against ' . 
the Cluistians, which circumstance tarnishes h1s 
reputation with posterity. 

TACITUS (A.D. 275-276).-Af\er the death of 
Aurelian a singular contest arose between the 
senate and the army. For six months they de• 
ferred to e;ch other in the election of an emperor, 
and dnring ali that interval no one usurped the 
snpreme power, and affairs remained quiet At 
last the senate, yielding, named Tacitns, one of 
its own members, an old man of great wisdom 
and related to the historian of the same name. 
He accepted with reluctance the dangerous post, 
and with rea.son, for after severa! months he was 
slain. 

PROBUS (A.D, 276-282); VICTORIES OVER TH!i 

BARBARIANS AND PERSIANS.-The army now 
proclaimed their commander, Probus, a man of 
obscure bil'th but of rare merit, and wbo to pro
bity, signified by bis name, joined conrage and 

I 
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greatness of soul. The barbarians on ali sides 
strove to weaken tbe barriers of the empire. 
Probns marched against them, and successively 
vanquished them. Those that escaped by flight 
wei·e so restraiued by the terro:· of bis arma that 
dnring bis lifetime they no more dared emerge 
from thefr foresta. Probus also determined to 
check the Persiaus, aud set out for the East; he 
was already eucamped on the monntaius of Ar
menia, from whfoh the enemy'scouutry was seeu, 
when the king of Pcrsia, astonished at bis ap
proach, sent him ambassadora. The audience 
whicb Probus gave them recalls to miud the sim
plicity, frngality, aud haughtiuess of the ancient 
Romans. He was seated on the grasa, taking l1is 
repast, which cousisted of pea-soupand salt pork, 
when the Persian ambassadors were aunounced. 
He hade them approach, saying: "I am the em
peror. Tell your master that if he does not, this 
very day, pledge himself to redross tbe grievances 
whicb he has inflicted on the Romana, he will sea 
before tbe end of the month all the landa in his 
kingdom as shorn and bare as my head." At the 
same time he took off bis cap to show them bis 
head, which was entirely bald. He added tbat if 
they were hungry they might share his mea!; if 
not, they must withdraw immediately. The king 
of Persia, in consternatiou, hastened in person to 
the camp of the Romana and conclnded a peace on 
the conditio11s l&icl down by Prol¡ue, 1íot long 
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alter thia iba eoidien, whom tbe emperor em• 
ployed t.c, drain a marab near Birminm, revolted 
and killed bim. Thia e1oellent prince nnd ~ 
oommander had reatA>red the glory of the Roma 
empire, and, bad not the crime of bis eoldi~ 
'Ollt abort hia life, he would have aeonred 1111 
prosperity. 

O.uus (.LD. 282-283), Nmnmwr (.LD, 288-
1&), illD d.uwrus.-Carna, commander ~ the 
pl'lltA>rian gnard, whom the army proc~ed 
emperor, abowed bimself wortby of aocoeeding 
Probos. Already master of lleeopotamia, he 
was making tbe Peraian king t.remble, wben be 
'W1III fonnd dead in hia tent on the bimka of the 
Tigria. Aper apread the report that in a etA>rm 
tbe emperor hwl. been strnck by ligbtning •. ~ 
amhitioDB minieter, the better tAl conceal h11 vil
lany, hastened to acknowledgs Carinns and Na
merian, the sons of hie viotim; bnt aoon after 
the aseassination of N nmerian so ellllperated the 
generala that they proclaimed one of the~lvee, 
named Diocletian. Tbe latter, to wasb h11 hande 
of ali 1111Bpicion of complioity with Aper, anm• 
moned him to appear before the whole army. 
"Behold " he exolaimed, " the real aesassin of 
the em~ror " ; and he plnngsd hia sword into 
Aper's heart. It is relatad tbat the new em
peror cared leBB to punish a crimi~ or to prove 
bis own innooenoe tban to accompliah an oracle 
whioh had predioted hia aooeeaion to the Uuo1le 
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wlien be had killed a wild boar (In Latin, apw) 
Howem- thia may be, Oarinu having periabed ; 
llhort time aft.er by the hand of an ollloer Dlo
cletian remained sole master of tbe imperW dig
nity, wJrloh bad ooet so dear to ali wbo bad been 
inTeSted with it sinoe the re.ign of Oommodu • 
twenty-two of tbe twenty-flve oooapant.a of ..; 
throne baving periabed bJ emri:iatio.n. 
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ld of them ! What or t.li.c lu3ury or 
mllliary usurpena, and what la M lI did be acqulre tbe BOve
VltelliO.S' Wbo waa Vel!ptIBian f 1nU:uce f What is uid of bis 
relgnty, What refonn& d.ld !~ Deecrlbe the eruptlon of Vcsuviu1 
avarlcef Whatofbissuccell80 . Wbat is said of Hereulaneumt 
and the condnct of the two Pllnp d pereecntlon f Wba.t waa the end 
WhatofDomitlan? OUheee.::theCalacombsT Wbo was Doml• 
of Domltlao 's rc!gn f Wha!a7d or the cbaracter of Trajan f Wbatof 
tlan'e 8UCCet!80r f Wbat ts tba orlgin of tbe thl.rd pe:niecuUon f 
hil conqneste f Wbat waa f Wbat of Bailtlan f De@Crlbe the re
Wbat Le said of B~ Ignatl¡'18 td of Iladrlan'a auccessorf What of 
ToltoftbeJewa. What 
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tbecharacterofMarcusAurcl ns U f Wbat lB told of the Thun
Wbat cau.eed the fourth ~uf ~mmodus f Wbat of Pertinu: f 
derlng Leglon. Wbat la M ~ten ftourlBhed tn the eecond een
Of Didine, Wbat Christian &!ter Auguetus, What or 
tnry f What lB eaid of Latl~ ~te.;::us, Lucan f Statloe f P~ 
Phiedrua f Martlal f Juven t f Tacltua f Florus' Suetontu1 ! 
trontua! Slllua Itallcua' Wba o the Yonnger' Seneca' 
Q.uintuB curtiua? Quin tillar° ' :~~Js ae,·erus T What was hit 
Wbat Is eald of the relgn ° Sep 
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baracter t What of bis 8UCceMOr did he show hi8 ~t for 
~balua' or Alennder Severos', ~~t occurrcd arter bis death? 

lrtue? Wbat ta eald of bis wars Wbat is sald of the empe-
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rore tm.mediately followmg hlm T t.enible fate of Valerlan T What 
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CHAPTER IL 

THE MONARCHICAL (A.D. 284--312) AND 
CHRISTIAN EMPIRE (A.D. 313-396). 

To empire was transformed into an absoluto rnonarchy 
by DiocJetian and Constantine. The latter secured tbe 
triumph of Cbristianity, but its politica.l and religioua 
unity was eompromised under the successors o! Constan .. 
tine, and the final partition ot the empire took place aft.er 
the deatb of Theodosius the Gree.t. 

Seo. l. DIOCLETIAN (A.D. 284-305); CON. 
STANTINE (A.D. 306-337); EDICT OF llILAN 
(A.D. 313); New Imperial Co11stitution. 

POLIOY OF DIOCLETIAN; THE TETRARCHY.

Dioc]etian, born at Salona, in balmatia, was 
both brava and skiliu!, and had rison from the 
lowest rank in the army to tho supremo com
mand. After he entered Rome he employod 
himse!i in strengthening his anthority; the 
capricions influence of the senate waa annulled, 
and the tnrbulent prretorian cohorts were re
placed by TI!yrian legions who were devoted to 
the new sovereign. Bnt it waa still necessary to 
defend the frontiers of bis empire against tbe 
barbarians, and for this reason tbe emperor de
cided to associate with himself Jlfaximian, like
wise a soldier of fortuno, and whose sole recom-
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